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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
j. 1. -

No. 759. 'vTOUAT, Araufie, t&oi. iVdfe; XIV.

EffgMSffPiW-Punrr- ap ms JOHN BADPORl), (Ox Mam Street J-vr- tcz Twd Collars' ran anno; frub in apvakce.

Rr authority.
S'r &f tbe Unite 1 State , ?r

' ' C4'!f Srssiott, begun arJh'.Ja'
--e Cityoj IVasbtngleti, i. Hjc Ten 1

lorys ofCjtuiu, on AS)?, in tnc be- -

vfiis. .( "" x j? tn. ", anor thousand
rhi LU: i 1.

in A3 making the Port of Bid-defo- rd

and Pepperelborough,
and the Port of New Bedford
in Maflachufetts, Ports of en-

try iorfhips or vefleds arriving
from theCapeof Good Hope,
and from places beyond the
same. ,,

BE it cnctTed h,y.the Senate-an- House
of Representatives of tbe United'States of
America itrCotfgrerf-ast&nblcd- , That the
Port of Biddefbrd and Pepperelborough,
and the port of New Bedford, in the,
Commonwealth, of Maffachufetts, be,
and they are hereby made, portsof en-

try for Ship or "Wffels arriving fro.ni

the Gape-o- f Good Hbpe and from ph.
cc; beyond' the same;

THEODORE SEDOWieS,
Speaker of tbe House

ofRepresentatives

TTf.t JEFFERSON",;
Tice-Presid- nt. of tbe. United'

States' andPresidettt-'o- f tbe Seiratr,
Approved, February 18, A. D. 1,8.0,1.

'JOHN ajdams,
president of tbe United States.

An A3-- for the relies of Solo-

mon B'ofYon.

BE the Snat'e',afd II$Ute

of Representatives of tbe United-States- ? of
Arttfriea in-- Congress atscinbled ThatSu-lomo- n

Boflon, now confined in the p ic

gaol d Kent County, in the State of
Delaware, be released and discharged-- ,

aha he Hereby is released, and discharged
from all claimTarfd demand of

to a certain iudpmcnt. for a 00--

nalty of thousand-dollar- s recovered, flioTof of
at-thei- iuit in theiDiltricr Court- - of tlieti
Didricl'of Delaware ; saying" and refer

nevertlfelefs, the right apd intjyefb
which. belongs.to.any.thiruperfon, is any-suc-

exist.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe House--

of Representatives

TH,: JJ5FFKRS0N,
Vice-Preside- nt of tbe United
States and-Prezitti- of tbe Sf'iatet

Approved, January 30, A. D ifiox.
JOHN' ADAMS',

President oftbe UjtitedSiates- -

An ..toprwidefor the'ereceion
and fupporc of z Light-- e

on Cap2 Poge, ac the norths
eafrerlypartfof1 Martha? s Vin'e-yar- d,

BE and House

of Representatives of tbe U)iitedStates of
America in Cdngress assembled', That tbir
Secretary of the Tre.ifury ihall be, and
he is hcrelfy authorized-an- direfled to
caufj-- fufiieient light-hous- e to be eret-c- d

on Caps;Poger(fo called)ion Martha's
Vineyard, in the Stateof MalTachufetts,
alid-t-o, aFppoinC a l;eeper and otherwise-V-

provide of such light
house at' the- - expense of the Uiited
Spates-- ; Provided that- - sufficient land
for the accommodatiort of such light
house, together, with, the-- jurifdiclion
thereof, fliall-b(- J duly and legally granted
to,, and veiled in the United States.

S&tfv 1--
, And be itfurther enailed, That

there (hall b'e and hereby is appropriated
fdr the erecllou of said' light lioufe ort

Cape Poge a funV- - not- - Seeding' two"
tlo"ufartd dollars, to1 be paid' out of any
mOniesf which- - may be in. the Treafu-ryrd- P

thevUnitbd Sefctds-- ,

Speaker oftoe. House
ofRepresentative?)

1 THt: JBFPEftSON
.

StatetaMd Presixkhfctf .

Approved, Janiltfry JoViSd-i-

JOHN ADAM5.
President' astbe United States

V ;A ' ,.;Cazetf

THE MAIL.

Mr. Bradford,
I obierved in your CJaaette of the

1 (3th, March A piece figncd A Citizen;
who aster making' iorr.e exfafSls, from
the aflillant post master general's letter,
to Samuel H. Smith, editor of the Nati-
onal Intilbgencer, Stc. Ire goes on to make
same llnclu res, on the polt office depart-
ment : aster which, he calls upon
the people, ami refpeflable citizens,
of this ttate, to convene at convenient
places, and join in a remonstrance to the
executive, againfl the abuses" committed
in the department, &c.

Candor and impartiality, demand, that
when an appeal is made to the people,
that the public mind be well infbrmed
with refpeft to the matterrof fa6l alledg-ed-,

befoie they make any final decision
I wpehl remark by the wav, that the

pljtfm of public zeal, is perhaps easier
blown up than quenched In order to
satisfy my fellow citizens; I would beg
leave to slate some facts, rehtive to the
bufinsfs in quetrion ; and leave the pub-
lic- mindno inaka. its ovn reflections
Having seema letter recently written by
the post, master general, to one of his
agents m Consequence-o- f

a regular information refpecling the
detenHon- - oPtfife- - mail from and to this
ftjte 1 fhalfaflu.me tile libertv, under
esiftingl-drcuwftanC- (tho' without

to rrfra-fffor- t from it

tQSirr fhrtn un4fervetl 1,'he cs-tra-

is-'a- S flHTt)'rt;tlT " I'prefume that-th- e

obltaclQ-s-1 trt the rtjfrit thrd"tirc. state
of Temieffee', ahd rig diffidulries atten-
dant oil the-- .g.lrf "tRjmmptlToiition L
pou-enroug- n nurr 'OTyrtHiTei, is now en-- fl

tirely removed Tttvi danih of theTrtte
uncommon dblay'tftf thac xfigs is,f6la.
to"be attribtitcd co Mic Conti-'ailb- rffin
Danvilfe to-- Ibffarr who it inasfor some time paff? slopped at" (ftfsvle, a
post office on the n-- p,o'ft road between
KnoxviHtranu smtiivarr c"olirclt6iffi3r, ten

one mile Mofftts, ca .ft, file
11 . ,ti .1. ,. sets - rt.nrans-o- n mat roue, to-i- trom.w lta.te

oP Kentucky, harl been altogeDkr de-

tained at MofFats and Orrsvill'e j, rirltave
taken the' circuitpus rout by SnoVv.ille

Between Ifnoxville ancSSlliVart court
house, the mail is' carriedbutdn'ce a sort
night You may then Judge', howlong.it
requires to reach the ftatc' of'Kentucky,
under such ddafoTy and' perplexing

'The contractor flopped1 at
Orrfvilleyhe fiiyft'a't the inftancs of Col.
Orr without any direiSlion from this' de-

partment, he is. therefore liable to heavy
penalties-whic- h will he ridghlly exacted
of him, to' induce more attention in su-

ture- to his duty In my wlfdle experi-
ence of the dejfhrl'iencyof' the agernts of
the department, I do not know of one,
so mortifying, as to" the cbnfequences re- -

fulting from it ; there' is howevtJV nd
guarding against the folly, and uilfaith-fulnefs- r

of fonre df its agents", while there
is no sure mark by which the sense Srtd
integrity of man 'ctin bis correctly

public kilow it td be a
faift, the mail' to and' from this state has
to- - travel (whether-- ie takes' an Eastern,
or av Southern direction) through an" un-
cultivated' wilderrtefs1, Where nlanyrivers
and dreams, intersect the road oftener
perhaps in the" fume diftancc, than any
other mur in the United' States ; tlm
those dreams', (ie is" well known) aster a
great rain, are for some time impaffable :

It is also knowh that-par- t of the country
has but-jus- t emerged' from" a savage ftttte ;

that the irihabicarits are not in cirCum-ftance- s,

to build bridger, or provide oo'ats
antt attendants, to accommodate" travell-
ers" It is also well known, that the ir-

regularity of the mail itfinoft complained
of from Nov", until March or April when
the rainy feafongerterally prdvail : Every
body, that-ha- s a faculty tb reflect mull
(know, that no"1 human wifdoih catl guard
'against' thofd- - natural' dbft'rticlioiis" under
leilling" circumftartc"csi 'Whire the-Thai- l

hwas necellarly-conveye- d bv water on the
jriver Ohio during the winter, and the
paflagS impeded1 by ifce, heavy' com-iplain- ts

were'rfade againd th'e po'tt5 office
jdephrttnttnt-- : to avoid those difficulties
Imdral-aiid'phyfica- dbwtftlie river", the
jrout '; antrtlie Head, of the
depa,r;t.hientiefo'lved thaC, 'iiis maltflibill'd
feie carried- - through" the- - rtortH'Sefter'n
JWildernefs, in spite of all the imperious

ahd formidable impediments that ojjpof- -
I ,1 .U. . . : a--j 1,, . '1cu nidi, iuui , il v.'as eiieuteti ; DUt tno
the place was changed, the pain Mill con-
tinues : during the winter season the
same caul'e produteth the same effect,
viz. heavy complaints)' agrfinft thti depart-
ment During the l'unimer every impe-
diment and all is serene and
quiel-T- he poll: office department diffu-le- s

its utility more sensibly to individuals-- ,

than any other branch of government;
and perhaps-i- s the mod. arduous to ma-
nage of any in the republic-whic- h will
appear, is it is considered in its rammifi-cation- s

: and that in executing the
bufinefs-mor- c than at thousand agents are
employed, all which are foattered, all
over the United States ; and that their
individual responsibility centers in, and

fretls upon, the head df the department
L.an it be imagined that every aent is

such as the pod mader general would wish
Is wc look to our own state, We find a

mell fotmidable obdruction erecled by
law, to prevent his obtaining as agent

I any person who is confeious to himself or
ihis fellow citizens that he has a capasity
to sill ar place of honor or profit under
our government, this at once compels
him, to appoint his agents out of a lower
grade of citizens, than what wc make,
officers of, and at the same time to be rc- -

fponfible for them As it refpecls this
rlepartment, ourgovernment had no need
of guarding their places of honor and
profit, so long as the pecuniary advan-
tage to a deputy pofrrrrafter is lo trifling

and yet it is nccefiWy ; that men of ta-

lents', and aaquirdMents and those in
'whom not only the head of the depart-iraen- r,

can plate a confidence bufalfo the
public mould be employed- - The frequent
changes that take place in this- - dparf-.men- t,

will in- some measure account for.
j.(wh-h'af8rta- men) the rrrifMes that
aFtfaidit fmce the didribution
iwem-.h-; taken rHade; and it should
lwveJb'Ben' adtted1, ffnee lb many new" pod
olift&s' have beett creeled in the remote
pacts of thls.ftate It would be imposing
uponr th fftofibiRty of tltSe public mind ;

to ask is it was' fuhndiedltSHltt p'prv mia.
IliSfcaaotr-neceffar-v td nrakb--a demutv iidlt
master an- - adept iir that' btrfinefe, was
handeds him with hiiS Cdrrtmifiion ? or

jwhetrrtif the" knowledge of that Hufinefs
is rrou actpiireu- - progreim'eiy, as in all
other matWfVand' things?' or whether
iir-- such a complicate lyteni theyoxpecT
it to be-fre-e whatrij-connafura-l to
human nature ? I mean falibility tho"J
not- - frefc from refp'on'rbility s:t the
peopte decidfe--I- tt En rope", where we"
may rcafonably suppose thar the pofb of-
fice department has" received the mod
finished model ; we; often" ffhd the public
at a- - lofsnvjly fb many mails are due but
we do not hear the blame, Cad on the
department t will Conclude with ad-

vancing, not asa mere matter of opini-
on but as a maxim that is more candor
is not eXcrcifed, our republic will fore-
ver" be ill a ferment.

A CITIZEN.

'European Intelligence

England'.

LONDON, January t6.
By the Hamburgh mail there, were 'let

ters from Ismbden, dating that the
dtf Prufini had laid an,embafgo on all the
veflels" laden with corn. We alluded to
this information in our account of the-- .

Corn' Exchange dn Friday, ai having.con-- v

triouted to arile-Ui- e pnecot wiieat. We
now find it confirmed by, the, intelligence
'received'by government:. It is a mod af-flir-

event for England, fines very
quantities o wheat had been

purcnaiea oy our aeuvc ana cncerprijing
merchants, and several large shins, had
actually taken'in thri,r cargoes and were- -

icauv cti iuu, wu11.11 nicy nuuit.. iiiijucui- -

ately liave" dorle mod seasonably Jior our
.supply , , , xll , - , .

bonte perlons"allect to lee livjhis, mea-
fure a" fyinptoni df hoffility, tolt England,
and belieVe thdt the court ofDerlirt i&

iabou,t tp j'ojn' tle , northern confederacy.
We do Jiotpretend to forelee whyjt will
b the UltlnVate cond6l of jh;vPr.uffian
Majedy, litider' the' preffi(re, of .the in-

trigue,' arf4pYolibly1tHe!"piep3Ce$, ,df s
powerfill S'felgllbors'bit.c.ertaily, die
p'rohibiti'ott 'of1 t'he' export of corn, is ,no
.proof or hoftirlty--i- t rs an act we believe
called for by the exigency dfthe times.

'lieat haS, risen in his dominions to a,

price equal to 5I. pr quarter in confe-quen- ce

of the eager demands of oiir mer-
chants ; and but for this dbppage, trie ve-
ry granary of Europe would have beed
ehaqded, and his own people, who were
bledby providence with abundance,woul 1

have been doomed to scarcity. We have
no doubt, however, but that Pruffia will
act with justice towards our 'merchants,
Sr permit them to re-se- ll the corn which
they Have- - bought.

January 15.
The Englifli property confiscated id

Ruffia, is said to amount to i,68o-,oc50l- ;

fterlilig' ; and our sailors, according to the
fanfe-repor- have been marched to Siberia
ind Moscow.

The imperial family were sully prepa-
red to set out for Often, escorted by 1 par-
ty of the life guard. The gallery of pain-
tings, the imperial trcafury, and the city
treasury, containing twelve millions id
specie, were likewile about to be remov-
ed from the capital, when tHe archduke
Charles trrived at Vienna", very unex-
pectedly, at ten in the niorning of the
ay th, bringi'ng the feonfolitary intelligence
of having concluded an armidice of thirty
days with gen. Moreau.

January 19;
By the lated accounts from the camp-o- f

the Grand Vizier, by way of Conftan-tinopl- e,

which are dated id, Nov. there
is, little probability of his moving forward.
to attack the French. His army ddes not
encreafe, because what it receives by re-
inforcement it daily loses by defcrtion.

The Appollo, latelv arrived from India
aster a remarkable quick paffage, brought
the particulars' to government of the

attempt made by col. Murray
and of the 84th regiment,
to make a landirtg at Suez. A promif
of extensive had been made
by the'Scheriffof Medina : in consequence.
of which, col. Murray, with a body of bei
tween 4 and 5 thousand men, sailed from.
India, aild was cdnduclcd tip the red sea
by some. veflels of commodore. Blanket's
ftfuadrori. The ScKerifTof Medina was
so far faithful to his engagement, that he
joined the English in perfdn, but with'a,
forCe so inadequate that their attempt to
make good a landing sailed:

Francix

PAR'IS", January 4.
CONSULATE.

message cf tbe Republic
ttve body.

u I,ECilSEAToAs;
The Republic-triumph- s, & its enemies

again implbre its moderation
" The same o"f die victory of Hoheni

linded has been heard throughout Europei
It will be reckoned in the number of the
mod graci'our daysi which have illudrated
FrtriCh vdjor; but it had scarcely been
Considered any thing by our defenders $

who never consider themselves a3 having
conquered, but when there remain ttd
longer any enemies of the country.

"The army of the Rhine has paffed
the Inn ; every day there has been a bat-
tle and every battle has beert a triumph.

,The Gallo-Batavia- n army conquered at
.Bamberg; the army of the Grifons,
amidftfnows and ice Croffed the Spulgerv
to turn the formidable lines of the Min-ci- o

and the. Adige, The army of Ita,ly
has carried the paflage of the Mincio, by
main force and blockades Mantua. la
lliprt moreau is no mere tliari live days
march from Vienna, mader of an immense
country, and of all the magazine? of the
enCmy. ,

',' '1 hen.was.-i- t that Prince Charles afk-ed- an

armidice, which was granted by the
commander in Chief of the army of the

I Rhine the terhis of which accompany
tjiis. ...

Count Cobenze, the Plenipotentiary
of the emperor atXuneville, has declar--

jed,by, a, note of the 3 iflbf December that
he was ready to, open", negotiations" for a
leparat,e, peace; , lhus-i- s Audria freett
froin the influence of the Erlglifligovern- -

iment.
J' Government faithful td its priiicii

pies, andtd of humanity, repo-fes- jn

yoUrbo.foiii,aftd proclaims tb the1
whole ofEurope the intentions-wHie-

h The lest bank pf the Rhincfliallbej
,the, limit df the French "republics It
fmatefe no.pseteotisns: to ,auy thing ori the
l?ight. bank The interedsof Euroce will

U'liot allow that the emperorfiioula-paf- s the


